and agoraphobia when compared with control subjects (3-5), Bowlby's assumption seems to be supported.
So far, only one study with PD patients investigated the association between SA and separation experiences during childhood and surprisingly found the 2 conditions to be completely independent of each other (6) . The authors concluded that, in some patients, SA might have been an antecedent of later PD, whereas in other patients, actual separation experiences might have predisposed PD development in adulthood but that there was little overlap between the groups. From a theoretical perspective, it appears not very plausible that separation events do not trigger SA at least to some degree. Thus there may be an alternative explanation for these data.
Our study aimed to replicate the data from Bandelow and others (6) and to further investigate the association between SA and separation events during childhood. Like Bandelow and others (6), we assumed that retrospective data are susceptible to faulty recall. We speculated that retrospective ratings of childhood SA could be distorted by separation events during adulthood.
Method
Subjects Subjects were agoraphobia patients in our Behaviour Therapy Outpatient Unit at the Hamburg University Hospital. Of 51 contacted patients, 42 (82%) participated in the follow-up study. Diagnosis of agoraphobia was made by clinically experienced psychiatrists or psychologists according to DSM-IV criteria (7) after an extended intake interview. Forty patients suffered from PD with agoraphobia. Two patients fulfilled the criteria of agoraphobia without PD. We only included female patients who had completed exposure-in-vivo treatment in our outpatient unit. Follow-up periods differed from 3 to 9 years (mean 6 years, SD 2).
Assessments
We assessed separation anxiety during childhood retrospectively at follow-up, using the SASI (8), a self-rated questionnaire concerning separation anxiety before age 18 years. Actual separation experiences were recorded retrospectively at follow-up according to patients' recollection. We applied definition criteria of a previous study (9) : death of or separation from mother and (or) father, divorce or de facto separation of parents, death of a sibling, death of any other cohabiting relative, and severe and chronic illness in the child with hospitalization. Duration of separation had to last 6 months or more and had to occur from age 0 to 18 years.
Treatment
All patients received exposure in-vivo either in therapistaided group therapy (10) or as a single treatment. In both settings, exposure was based on a flooding paradigm including anxiety and panic management training. Both treatment procedures included 4 therapist-aided and 1 self-conducted exposure-in-vivo session (4 hours per session). Additionally, patients did exposure exercise as homework.
Results
Separation anxiety during childhood measured by SASI in our agoraphobia patients was significantly higher, compared with nonclinical control subjects taken from Bandelow and others (6) . SASI scores of patients with PD from the same study (6) were almost identical to ours ( Table 1 ).
The frequency of actual separation events during childhood for our agoraphobia patients was similar to that found in PD patients by Bandelow and colleagues (6) . In addition, rates of childhood separation events for our agoraphobia patients were significantly higher than were those for nonclinical control subjects, which Bandelow and others also found (6) ( Table 1 ).
There were no significant differences in childhood SA between patients with or without separation experiences during childhood (Table 2) . Again, this is in line with Bandelow and others' results (6) . Patients who had experienced a separation from a spouse during adulthood scored higher on separation anxiety during childhood, but differences failed to be significant. Patients with a separation from a spouse within the follow-up period scored even higher on SA. Their ratings were significantly higher, compared with patients without a separation during follow-up (Table 2) .
Conclusions
Childhood separation anxiety plays an important role in etiologic hypotheses for adult PD and agoraphobia (1, 2) . Whether separation events during childhood may trigger SA, as hypothesized in the attachment theory, has so far only been investigated by Bandelow and others (6) . Like previous studies (3) (4) (5) , the authors found higher rates of childhood SA and actual separation events during childhood, but both conditions were completely independent of each other. Our data replicated these results in women with PD with agoraphobia (except for 2 patients with agoraphobia without PD). The calculated rates of SA and separation events were almost identical. We also did not find any association between the 2 conditions. Because there is no overlap between SA and separation events during childhood, these data appear to contradict an important assumption of the attachment theory (2). However, there may be an explanation for these data, alternative to concluding that both groups are completely independent of each other. We found childhood SA to be associated with separation events during adulthood. Patients who experienced a separation from a spouse scored higher on SA measured by the SASI (8) than did patients without any comparable event. It appeared that this relation became stronger the closer the separations were to the date of the ratings. Given that actual separation events are recalled more accurately than are such emotional states as separation anxiety, we conclude that retrospective ratings of childhood SA were confounded by adult separation events. A possible explanation for this bias is that involved patients rated separation anxiety that they experienced during adulthood instead of childhood SA. It also could be possible that experiencing separation events and separation anxiety during adulthood, especially in the immediate past, activates relevant memories from childhood.
Owing to the retrospective nature of the data presented, these results have to be interpreted with caution. Our own results suggest that memories can be distorted by faulty recalls or systematic biases. Facing the necessary investigation periods of at least 2 decades, warranted prospective studies will be difficult to conduct. Future research should differentiate between separations in the first years of life and in later childhood, since separations in early childhood may be more harmful. It would also be useful to examine the relation between followup status, in terms of diagnosis of panic and of agoraphobia, in future studies.
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No funding or support was received for this paper. Méthode : Quarante-deux femmes souffrant d'agoraphobie avec ou sans trouble panique ont participé à des suivis à long terme après une exposition à un traitement in vivo. Nous avons évalué l'angoisse de séparation et les événements de séparation de 0 à 18 ans, de même que la séparation à l'âge adulte d'un conjoint.
Résultats : Les expériences de séparation de l'enfance (55 %) et l'angoisse de séparation étaient significativement plus élevées chez les patientes que chez les sujets en santé, mais les deux affections n'étaient pas associées l'une avec l'autre. L'angoisse de séparation dans l'enfance était reliée aux événements de séparation à l'âge adulte.
Conclusions : Les mesures rétrospectives de l'angoisse de séparation dans l'enfance semblent être confondues par les événements de séparation à l'âge adulte. Ainsi, la conclusion à savoir si l'angoisse de séparation dans l'enfance est la conséquence d'événements réels de séparation dans l'enfance ne peut être tirée, en raison de l'absence d'association entre les deux mesures.
